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Expansion> and the 1EngI!sljD. 2ri'ma.
Wy 1-ILE it is truc that coleges are the growth of years and centuries, nIaîîVVhave at different stages experienceçI the benefits and evils arismng f ioinraical innovation. The muner histories of Oxford and Cambridge, two repre-sentative Britishî institutions, reveal the fact tiîat the processes of reformi there,hlave i the past been, perhaps, a littie too graduai. (-)il the otiier baud,' withthe accession of [President Eliot of H -arvardl forty-cigbt ycars ago, that uniiver-sity expcrienced an ovcrhiauling ini ail its departnients suich as it liad ileverknown before, and lias îîot kçnowîî since. Thc 01(1 ordcr cf things was swept

away and the varions departmcents rcorganizcd on a ninetccnth cenitury basis.
This reformiation wvas ail avowed iiccsjtvý lut thie 5i1(ddi chanige caileci for
considerable adaptation, which is, I)criaps, not couîplctely cllcctcd y et. Prob-
ably the outstanding featuire, at first a littie bcwildering, is thiat ciastic range ofselection whichi is granted ini the mnatter of courses.* ()niy first year Germanand English are comiulsory ini an ordinary course ini arts. This systcmn mayin the first place bc partialiy justified by reasoni of the reinarkably higli stand-ard1 required for admission. It lias been frcqncneltlv asscrte(l that the freshmanwho enters the institution rcfcrrcd to, niust ]lave a grouninng in the varionsclassics in ratio equivalcut to tlîat of the average third ycar stlent in otherprorninent Amierican colleges. I-Iowevcr just or ri(IictilotIs such a vague com-
parisoîl may be, it miglît stili bc thloughit that thec evils of toocearly gpcaiation wouid be rcadily perccptiblc, and that this tcndcncy ini a largc coilege, ofuindcrgraduates bcing permittcd to follow up one brancli before acquiring some
littie generai data, or before secuiring an ordered un(lerstanding of thîe one tbing
itself-wcul(l at ieast be in dlanger cf producing men with intellectual hobbies
radier than men wvitlî a liberal outlook and broa(l live iiitcrcsts.

It mlust bc rceibcrcçl, lowever, that tln(er stichi a svstcin there is the
possibiiity of choosing wisely and wcll, and( that it is the more commion practise

*"fwe Ihink cf it, aIl that a Univ'ersity. or final highest Schcoi ean do for us, is stilibut what thec first School (U[niv. of Paris, fotinded iin the iithi ccntury). began doing,-teacli us Io i-cad. ht depends on what xve read after ail mInner cf professors havýe donetheir best for us. 'l'lie truc University of these days is a Collection of Books."ln the lighit cf snicl aiundaîît reading inattcr nowv so readily to band, these fanionsSetneof Carlyle obvicnisly assîgn a distinct duty to th modern college at any rate-that cf givîng the -necessary stimuluns for riglt reading and cf instructinz Inen te readwith discrimination. lu such a case there would seeni greater reason than ever for a col-lege prcper, being-sc to speak-ccufined te flhe four walls cf a building. Should thefollowiiig paragraplis seeni burdened wîth an academic emiasis, sncb enuphasis wîll nienitneo considcmatiou other than the foregoing note may seein te warrant.-R. L.


